
HuntcliffÊCurriculumÊIntentÊPerformingÊArts: 

RespectÊandÊA tude 

‘How is this helping me understand the 
world around me and respect other  

Cultures?’ 

Students in Performing Arts are encouraged to develop an 
understanding of different genres and themes through stud-
ying professional work and processes. Through a variety of 
performance styles including dance and drama students are 
given opportuni es to develop communica on skills and 
teamwork to empower young people when sharing ideas 
and thoughts.  Styles and work from around the world such 
as Indian dance and world music are introduced to allow 
students to appreciate other cultures and to experience the 
wider world of the performing arts industry. Within the com-
ponents responsibili es such as honestly, commitment and 
respect are taught within an environment of safety and em-
pathy. There are opportuni es to visit theatres and industry 
to extend this posi ve a tude towards learning. 

MindsetÊandÊPerseverance 

‘How is this helping me understand my 
emo ons, my body and my ac ons?’ 

In Performing Arts the idea of Growth Mindset and Perse-
verance is key to progress and learning. Students are given 
opportuni es to explore the work prac cally and to under-
stand the processes involved in crea ng pieces. This allows 
students to understand how being resilient and working 
hard can lead to great things happening. Within the compo-
nents there are opportuni es for failure and to learn from 
those moments. Throughout the development students will 
review their own progress and consider how to make im-
provements. Performance to a live audience mo vates stu-
dents to be their best and to not give up. 

Ambi onÊandÊReadiness 

‘How is this preparing me for the next 
stage in my life?’ 

Performing Arts successfully prepares all students for the 
next steps and ul mately the world of work, recognising 
both local and global employment opportuni es. Links with 
professionals in the industry, local industry and further edu-
ca on expose our students to the expansive industry and 
the variety of careers within it. Huntcliff students are taught 
from the first lesson to aspire to be the best they can be, this 
is supported with trips to see professional performances and 
visi ng prac oners.  Progress is celebrated and students 
are involved in se ng their own appropriate goals. The 
whole course is designed with a voca onal aspect which 
gives students insight into the career paths and how the 
skills developed can be used in other careers. 

FollowingÊaÊvariedÊandÊvoca onalÊbasedÊcurriculumÊourÊsubjectÊintroducesÊstudentsÊtoÊwideÊrangeÊofÊexperiencesÊandÊcareers.Ê
EachÊcomponentÊteachesÊkeyÊknowledgeÊforÊtheÊperformingÊartsÊindustryÊandÊmo vatesÊstudentsÊtoÊengageÊfullyÊwithÊchal-

lengingÊstudy.ÊAssessmentÊpointsÊatÊtheÊendÊofÊeveryÊcomponentÊandÊareÊpartÊofÊtheÊcourseworkÊcriteria,ÊthereÊareÊopportuni-
esÊtoÊprac ceÊtheseÊkeyÊassessments.ÊÊAssessmentÊgradesÊandÊa tudeÊtoÊlearningÊgradesÊareÊcollectedÊatÊ3ÊpointsÊinÊtheÊ

year.ÊThisÊinforma onÊisÊevidencedÊbyÊtheÊassessmentsÊcompletedÊandÊwillÊinformÊtheÊplanningÊofÊfutureÊtopics.ÊOurÊMTP’sÊ
areÊreviewedÊandÊamendedÊtoÊallowÊlearningÊtoÊbeÊrevisitedÊwhereÊskillsÊandÊknowledgeÊareÊnotÊfullyÊembedded. 


